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ABSTRACT 

The effects of the daily feeding of 6 ,ug of propylthiouracil'/rat for 
about two weeks ori the thyroid of animals rtiaintained 011 different levels 
of iodine intake (from 0.5-3.6 ,,giday/100 g BW) have been investigat.ed. 
W c have confirmed previous observations by other authors (Yamada & 
Sckicliijo 1962; Greer et al. 1962) showing that very low <loses of PTU 
increase thyroid weight in rats on a low iodine supply without necessarily 
decreasing their rather low plasma PBI or their high thyr~•idal 1311 uptake, 
and that the same doses no longer have an effect on thyroid weight if the 
iodim: intake is raised. In the present experiments this occurred when the 
iodine intake was raised to about 1.2-1.3 µglday/100 g BW. As shuwn 
here, it is unlikely that these low doses of PTU block synthesis of 
the thyroid hormones. They do, however, sli.15htly inhibit the extra
thyroidal deiodination of T.1 and they probably trigger thyrotrophin 
(TSH) release from the pituitary gla11d. The present findings are com• 
patible with the view that very small doses of PTU can be goitrogenic 
if the rats are on an iodine intake which i, barely adequate for normal 
peripheral requirements, because these are increased i.:hrnnically, even if 

This wo.rk was presented at the Vth International Thyroid Meeting, Rome 1965, and 
appeared in part in Current Topics in Thyroid Research, Cassano C. and Andreoli M., 
eds. Academic Press, Inc. (1965) 259. 
1) The following abbreviations are used: 6-Propyl-•2-thiouracil, PTU; 6-Methyl-2-

thiouradl, MTU; Met.hyl-mercapto imiclazole, MMI; L-thyroxine, T4; Triiodo-L
thyronine, T;i; Monoiodotyrosine, MIT Diiodotyrosine, DIT; T.i*, T:J"', DIT* and 
MIT* for the radioactive compounds; Low iodine diet, LID; body weight, B.W. 
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slightly. Because of the low iodine stores the thyroid would then be unabk 
to compensate for these increased hormone requirements. Even a small 
increase of available iodine may avoid this ~ituation so that the effects 
of the low PTU doses arc no longer detectable either in the plasma TSH 
adivity or in the thyroid wcighl. The low PTU dos1:s used here appear 
to h;:isten and aggravate a situation which would eventually develop from 
a !lH.•re prolnngcd or a more st,vcrc degrn: of iodine deficiency only. The 
experimental situation induc·cd by these low I'TlJ doses might serve as 
an interesting model system for the stt:fly of simple goitre in areas in 
which iodine deficiency is not too extn·mc. 

Thiouracils are krn:.wn to have both anti- and extra-thyroidal effects in

Vtllving the thyroid hormones (for a review see Morreale de Escobar & Escobar 

dcl Rey 196i). It has been proposed in this laboratory (Escobar de[ Ray et al. 

1961, 1 %2: Afrmri::: et al. 19Gb) that the extra thyroidal actions of 6-Propyl-2-

thiouracil on L-Thyroxine., reflected in a decreased rate of deiodination and 

decreased metabolic effectiveness of this hormone, are responsible for the 

rapid rdease of thyrotrophin (TSH) from the pituitary gland which follows 

the onset of its administration to rats. This increase in circulating TSH occurs 

before the hl()(:king of hormonal synthesis by PTU could have influenced the 

thyroid-pituitary• ax is. 
It appeared that such an assumption might he tested further if the extra

thyroidal actions of PTU could he dissociated from the anti-thyroidal actions 

and the response of the pituitary followed. An adequate experimental approach 

was offered by the finding that very low doses of PTU depress peripheral 

deiodination of T4 in rats maximally (I' an Muldlcswortlt et al. l 9(i0; Morreale 

de Escobar 8.. Escobar tlel Rey 19G2; Mouriz et al. 19fiG) whereas much higher 

doses arc required for t.he maximal blocking of thyroid hormone synthesis 

(lino et al. 1961). Existing data ('Yamada 8.: Sd1.ichijo 1%2; Greer et al. 1962) 

indicated that the chronic administration of a few micrograms of MTU or 

PTU daily to rats on a low iodine intake resulted in an increased thyroid 

weight wi1hout appreciably affecting the plasma PBI and the 24 h 1311 
thyroidal »uptake,,. Some chang~·s ·were observed in the pattern of thyroidal 

mi cfotribution among iodoarnino acids; a decreased proportion of the label 
was present as T,( -•· Tt and the MI'l':'/DrI'':- and T 3':•rr{· ratios were in

creased. On the basis of these alterations ol intrathyroidal 131 1 distribution it 
was suggested that these low doses of thiouracils bad induced goitre by inter

fering with the synthesis of adequate amounts of thyroid hormones. It was, 
however, difficult to reconcile this vie.-· with the concomitant obscrvat.ion that 

an increase in iodine intake (to about 3--10 pg/day} abolished the effects of the 

same low doses of PTU on thyroid weight and intrathyroidal 1311 distribution. 
Moreover, the above changes in the intrathyroidal m I distribution pattern 

could have been attributed _just as well to the severe iodine deficiency and the 
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intense TSH stimulation of such glands (Quaido cl al. 1957; Studer & Gn!er 
1965. 1%7; Greer et al. 1967). 

We have therefore attempted to reproduce the findings reported by Yamada 
& Schichijo (1962) and Greer el al. (1962), and determine whether they were 
consistent with the following assumptions: a) The daily administration of a few 

micrograms of PTU does not block thyroid hormonal synthesis or release in 
rats on either a low or a normal iodine intake. b) It does, however, affect the 

extrathyroidal metabolism and effectiveness of T 4 sufficiently to trigger off a 
TSH-releasing response of the pituitary gland if peripheral amounts of the 
thyroid hormones are barely adequate for normal requirements. c) As a conse

quence of this, the thyroid is stimulated to secrete more hormone. Two major 
possibilities then arise. If the rats are on an adecvmte· iodine intake the gland 

could easily compensate for the increased extrathyroidal requirements, since 

we have assumed in a) that thyroid hormone synthesis is not blocked and it is 
·known (A1ouri: et al. 196(i) that the cxtrathyroidal effects of PTU on T 4 may 

he ovt·rconH: by increasing the supply of the hormone. On the contrary. if the 

iodine intake were barely sufficient for minimal peripheral needs, tht: thyroid 
would be un.1ble to maintain an increased secretion indefinitely. In such caseJ 
TSH levels would continuously be high enough to result in an increased thyroid 
weight. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
General procedure 

Y cung male or female rats weighing cith<:r i0-90 or 110- 1.10 g at the onr.et of the 
experiments were fe<l a medium residue low iodine diet of tht' Remington type. The 
iodine rnntt:nt of different hatches of diet varied between 0.05 to (l.09 ,u.g/g. Distilled 
water was used. When iodide supplementation was desired. the appropiate arnount of 
KI solution was mixed with· the fo•Jd. After .5 • 7 day~ die diet of half the group was 
supplemented with 6 ,ug PTU/rat'clay. The amount of daily rati•,n was such that the 
animals could eat ad libitum with a minimum of waste. After 9--14 days on PTU, 
these animals and their re,perf.ivc control were inj(.'ckd intraperitoneally with Hl 11c 

13 '1 io,lide either 3-4 or IS-24 h before being killed. The changes in thyroidal '~!J 
c"ntcut. were followed by in i,ivo counting of the neck under light ether narcosis. The 
procedure for i~otopic equilibration of thyroidcctomiud rats with labelc<l T4 and for 
the measurement of thyroidal 131 I disappcarnnn rates in rats with KCIO4-blockcd 13 '1 
rccyding have been described previously (fsrnbar dd Rry & J\forrl'fJie de Euohar 
1%1; Escobar de! Rey cl al. 1961. 1962). At the end of the experiment the animals 
wert- sacrificed under light <:ther narcosis by bleeding from the inferior vena cava 
after the injection of heparin. 

Distribution of 131[ among thyroidal iodoamino acids 
The glands Wt"J"C rapidly dissected. weighed and digested at 3i'~ C with pancreatin 

(Viohin Co.". Monti<:cllo. Ill.) for IK--24 h (Tong &- Clwikoff 1958) or with pron.1se 
(Sigma Chemicals Co.) for 7-~ h (Ton(!, l'I al. 19/iS). In hoth cases the digestion mix~ 
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ture contained O.Oi M MMI. Aliquots were spatted on dnomatographic strips along 
with stable carrier T4, Tg, DlT, MIT, I·- and 10-a M PTU. This prorcdure was fol
lowed to avoid artifactual deiodination during digestion and chromatography (Morrcafr 
de E.1cobar t·t al. 1963). Ascending chromatography in n-butanol-dhanol-1 :s ammonia 
(5: 1:2) separated both the iodotyrosines and lhe iodothyronines. Location of the radio 
active spot~ was determined by radioautography. Iodide was identified by staining 
with palladium chloride and the iodoamin,, acids were vbualized with diazoti.zed 
sulphanilic acid. The appropriak spots wen:· counted in a well-type Nal. thallium 
activate.I crystal scintillation counter. 

Other detcrminativns 
All 1271 measurements wen: carried out by a modified Zak procedure (Benotti & 

Bertotti 19u.'.'1). Plasma TSH activities were evaluated eith,~r by the McKen::ie (1958) 
in vivo or the Kiddwm ( l 962) in vitro assay. In the latter case, 4-point assays were 
rnrricd out using bovine international TSH standard as refc-rence. Stafo,tical evaluati,)n 
of all data was cani(·d out following standard procedures (Snedernr 1956). 

RESULTS AND COMMENTS 

1) .Efjc,:ts of li pg PFUiratiday on L-1'4 deiodination 
Twelve thyroidectomized rats were equilibrated isotopically by the daily 

• intraperitoncal injtction of l.:'i 1,g Ti, labelled with 1 µc m I-T 4 (as assessed 

on the l st day). Once equilibrium was established, 6 rats were tn:ated daily 
with 6 ,,g PTlJ/rat for 6 days, the other 6 rats serving as controls. There was 

a small but clearly detectable decrease of the urinary excretion of radioiodidc 

from m[-T.1 in the rats rccei ving PTU: the mean ( ± SD) of all the data 

obtained in 6 animals during G days of such treatment was 34.4 ± -1.l % of 
the i:iq dose, injected as the parent hotmonc, as compared to 40.6 ± 4.8 °/0 

for the contn>l rats, P < O.OOL 

2) Effcct.1 off;· 1~g PT'U cm the thyroidal wf release of rats on KClO4 

Tm rals were injected with 10 pc 1:!!l-iodidc after three days on LID. 

Twenty-four hours later they were given daily 160 mg KClO.:frat by stomach 

tube and 1 ,,g T 11rat until they were killed. The rate of disappearance of 1~11 

from the thyroidal region was determined by repeated in vivo counting during 

three days. The data were plotted on a semilogarithmic scale against the time 

after injection of the tracer, and the resulting· slope was determined for each 

animal. Half the experimental group then received saline intraperitoneally, 

the other animals saline containing 6 /lg PTU/ral. in ,,iva countings of the 
thyroid region were followed for another 24 hour,;. The slope of the semi

logarithmic plot during the hist 21 hours was dctenniru:d and calculated as a 

percentage of the siope obtained Lefore the saline or PTU injections. It in

creased in three out of the five rats receiving a single injection of (1 µ.g l'TlJ. 

The mean value~ ( ± SD) for the 5 PTU-tn:ated and tht 5 saline injected rats 
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were I 71 ± iO 0/0 and 95 ± 7 O/o respectively, the difference being of border• 
line stalistiral significance (P = 0.05). 

3) Ef /ccts of 6 pg PTUiratiday on thyroid and /1ituitary function 

a) Rats on low iodine diet. Fig. 1 exemplifies results obtained under these 
experimental cowlitions. The plasma TSH activity and the thyroid weight of 
the rats receiving 6 pg PTU/day inueased, as compared to those of rats on 
the LID only. The plasma PBI, however, was not appreciably lower in the 
PTU-treated animals than in the controls; both values were subnormal. Though 
not shown in Fig. I, the total thyroidal it7I was lower in the rats on PTU 
(0.48 ± 0.01 _ug/lobe) than in the controls (l.20 ± 0.27 µ.g/lobe), P < 0.001. 
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Fig. 1. 
Effects of very low doses of PTU on several mctamdcrs of thyroid and pituitary 
function. Male rats, weighing 130-U0 g· were fed a diet with an iodine intake of about 
0.5 ,ug'ratiday (LID). Five days later half the group also received 6 11g PTU/rat/day. 
A tracer dose of 1311 was injected 24 h before killing. Data are shown as means (± SD) 
of the values nf 6 rats/group. In the case of the plasma TSH activities, obtained by 
the McKrn:ic (1958) assay, the data arc mean responses (± SE) of the mice to pooled 
plasma samples. Plus signs (-:--) indicate when the diffcrc·ncc between mean values of 
l-'TU-trcatc<l animals (e and hatched bars) and contrnls (o and open bars) wer<' 

~latisti<-ally significant. for P equal to or less than 0.05. 
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The »uptake« was not depressed by the low PTU doses and !he rate of dis

appearance of labelled compounds was accelerated. The pattern of 1311 dis

tribution among thyroidal iodoamino acids was obtained 24 h after the in

jedion of the label and, therefore, during this release phase. The MIT:•/DlT" 

and T:1';/T/· ratios both of control and l'TU-treated rats were higher than 

usually found in animals on a normal iodine intake. For our colony these 

values are about 0.5 and O.J, respectively, in agreement with those of other 

laboratories (e.g. Studer &- Greer 1965). The proportion of the label present 

as Ta'' ·+- T{ in the glands from PTU-1.rcatcd rats was decreased as compared 

to that of the controls (P < 0.01 ). 
It was possible lhat the changes observed in the intrathyroidal distribution 

of 1:11} after a larg·c µroportion of the label had left the gland would uot hav('. 

been the same if the samples had been obtained at a time nearer to that of 

maximal thyroidal i,n1 content. This was investigated in several experiments. 

Typical results of one of the1H an: shown in Fig. 2. When the intrathyroidal 

i 31 I distribution pattern was dctern1incd 2·l h after administration of the label, 

the results (Fig. '.2) were similar to those already described for Fig. I. How

ever, a decrease in the proportion of T,/ -t- T/· was no longer observed when 

the glands were obtained near<:r the time of maximal thyroidal 1311 content; 

the proportion tf T:/' + T.{ could actually be increased. The time of sacrifice 

did not appreciably alter the high T:{iT ( ratios of both control and PTU
treated group:;. 

b) Effecls of increasing the iodine iutahc. In the experiments described above 

the iodine intake was low enou~h to be goitrogcnic and also induce alterations 

in the intrathyroidal ,:HJ metabolism typical of iodine deficiency (Q1urido et al. 
19.57; Studer & Greer 1965. l9fi7; Greer ti al. 1967). Fig. 3 shows some of the 

data obtained in an experiment carried out simultaneously on rats fed three 

different amonnts of iodine with ur without 6 ,ug PT'U/raL Even a slight 

increase in the iodine intake from 0.6 ... n.9 _11glratiday decreased the thyroid 

weight of the control iats. It w,,s :1lso ob~crved (data not shown in Fig. !~) that 

the thyroidal 12il content .:ind the plasma PBI increased somewhat, hut they 

were still lower than normal (O.CJ ,11g/glaod and Ui pg/100 ml for the control 

rnts on 0.!:lpg hlay). The 2! Ji inlrathyroidal WI distribution pattern and the 

thyroidal IH f release rates of control and PTU-treatcd rats were comparable 

in all respects to those described for the experiments illustrated in Figs. l 

and 2, both at the fl.Ii and O.!.l _ng- l.•ratiday intake levch. 

v\,.hen the iodine intake was raised to 2.6 11g the effects of these low PTU 
doses changed strikingly. The thyroid weight and the thyroidal mr release rate 

did nut incn:ase above the control values and the intrathyroidal t:il{ distribution 

pattern was the same as that of the rc,ntrols. But in th<:se animals this pattern 
was not completely nmmal for either group: the increase in iodine intake had 

not been adequate to completely normalize the plasma PBI or the thwoidal t~q 
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lnlrathyroidal 1311 distribution of iodoamino acids at 4 and 24 h aft.er the injecti,m 
of a tracer dose of i:,q into male rats weighing I 10--L~O g and on an iodine intake 
about 0.6 ,ugirat. 1day for a total of 16 days. Half of the group aho received (i _ag 
PTlJiral!Liay for the last 11 days. The data arc means (± SD) of 6 ratslgi-nup. Meaning 
of + and symbols, the same as for Fig. 1. The values of oth.::r metarru::tt>r~ of thyroid 
function for tht: c:ontrol and PTU-treated rats were. rt·spectively: weight, 33.2 ± 5.2 
and -ll.!l :t 7.0 mg (P = 0.01); 1271 content, 1.0 :± 0 .. 3 and 0.4 ± IJ.2 /~g'glan<l (l'<0.001); 
-4 Ii 1 •i1 <ontcnt, 70.5 ± 3.8 and 6:1.7 ± S.i 0.111 <lose; 2·1 h 1~11 nmtcnt, 47.j ± 4_1 and 

2Y.:! ':: li_7 °/11 dose (P < 0.!H). The plasma Pl3l values wen'. 1.4 ± 0.3 and 1.2 :':. 0.2 
,ugiJOO ml for rnntrols and PTL'-trcatul r;.its, respectively. 

content, which were still only 1.8 ,,g/100 ml and 2.(i ± 0.5 ,,gigland, respec
tively. The mean thyroidal 1271 content of the group on P'TU was lower than 
that of the controls at all three iodine intake levels. 

Similar results were ohtaim:d in another (.:xperimcnt carried out simultanc-
ously in animals on five different levels of iodine intake (Fig. 4). Again, PTlJ 
increased the plasma TSH activity and the thyroidal weight of rats on the 
lowest iodine intake, without any further decrease of the plasma PBI. Though 
not shown in Fig. 4, we found in animah 011 PTlJ. the usual decrease in the 
thyroidal 1271 content, increase in the thyroidal m [ release rate and increased 
:r-.-ur:•_, Dlr:• and T:J"/T/- ratios. 1nnea.~ing the iodine intake abolished most 
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Effects ·of (j ug· PTU'rat.'day gi,·e:n for the Ja;;t 9 days on sev<eral metameters of 
thyroid function in rats maint.ainnl for a total of 1fi days on three different levds of 
iodine intake (cn,ss-•halched hars): O.G. 0.9 and 2.6 !'g'rat/day. WJ distribution was 
determined at 24 h after 1'"1. Female rats were used with an initial weight ot l l0--130 g. 
Data an: mean (:':. SD) values of 6 1ats gToup. When the SD is not shown, this means 
that the determinations were <·arried tHJt on pooled. and not on individual. samplts. 

Meaning of symbol~ th<' same as for Fig. l. 

of these effects of Pll.l: the plasma TSH activity, the thyroid weight and the 

thyroidal mJ release raic not h~ing increased ahnve control values. The pattern 

of intrnthyroidal nq distribution among io<loamino acids was the same for 

I'TC-treated and control ,rnimals and was normal for both groups. The 

thyroidal 1 ~71 was always lnwer. however, for the rats receiving PTU than for 

their controls. though such difforenn.:s could not always be validated statis

tically~. ln this expcrinu.:nl an Judinc intake of 2.0 ,ug/rntiday or higher 

brought the thyroidal rn1 and pla,ma PBI of control animals back to normal. 

c) Overall result.-. A total of J 2 expcrimenth w,:rc carried out over a two 

·-----~--------------------------------
2·, In many rnM·, it was not p0ssible to asscss statistin1! significance of the differt'nce 

hetween PTU and control Yalucs lwraus<· the e~timatiom hacl rw! htcn carried out 
on individual. bui on pooled. sample,. 
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Fig. -I. 
Effects of o _ug PTU/rat/day given for the: last 11 days on mctametcrs of thyroid a11d 
pituitary function in rats on five diffc1·cnt levds d iodine intake (cross-hatched barst) 
for a total of 17 <lays. Female rats were used with an initial weight of 70-90 g. Data 
arc means (± SD) of values of 5-6 rats/group. For the TSH activities, the Kirkham 
(1962) assay was used. For the meanings of symbols and of the lack of indication of 

the SD, see legends to I'igs. I and 3. 

year span using- different batches of LID. There were differences in the age 
and sex of the animals, duration of treatments, etc. All the data have, how
ever, been used. in an attempt to obtain an overall picture of the effects of low 
doses of PTU in rats on varying iodine intakes. We have tried to make the 
data more <·omparable by i) expressing thyroid weight and iodine intake per 
100 g BW, ii) calculating the mean value of a given metameter of PTU
treated rats as a percentage of the mean value of the corresponding control 
group or iii) both. Statistical evaluation of trends that were observed in 
individual experiments could then be carried out and interrelationships studied 
between different mctameters of thyroid function. 

l) Thyroid weighl:s: Fig. 5 shows the result of plotting the mean thyroid 
weights of groups of PTU-trcated and of control rats against the logarithms 
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of their daily iodine intakes, the ph,ma PBI or the total thyroidal 1271 content. 

The lines of best fil were calrnlatcd by the method of least squares. using data 

from PTU--trcated and from control groups independently. The resulting 

slopes were compared statistically. 

The mean thyroid weight increas('s a~ the thyroidal 1271 content decreases 

in the same way whdher or n"l the animals receive the lnw PTU doses. This 

is not the case when thyrni<l weight is plotted againr,t the log. of the plasma 

PBl or of the iodine intake In the case of the PBI. a tendency was observed 

for the data from gruups of rats <,n PTU to fall on a line with a steeper slope 

than those from control animals. Though the prnhahility that both slopes were 
the same was, however, still lO o·.,, thi, observation may al. least h.: taken to 

indicate that for plasma PBI value·, bdow l..'.i-2.0 ,ug/100 ml approximately, 

the rats on the low PTU d(>SC, are more likely to have a larger thyroid than 

those not ru:eiving the drug, <:v<:-n when tlH:ir plasma PBI is the same. In the 

case of the thyroid wcig-ht against the iodine intake. two different slopes were 

obtained, P heing soni,.:-what lower than fl.05. From Fig. 5 it is apparent that 

below an intake of ahoui 0.85 ,Ilg l/l on fl inv. there is a 95 O/o probabiiity that 

tht'. mean thyroid weight of rall-i receiving the !,Jw dos1:s of l'TU in any ex

periment is higher th,:m ihe mean value for tl11: cnrrcsponding· rnntr,>l group 

+1.0 



and the difference statistically significant. This pr~lbability decreases as the 
iodine intake increascs3. Above l.2-1.3 µg!I00 g BW4 it is quite unlikely that 
6 pg PTlJiratiday for a few weeks result in an increased thyroid weight. 

2) Thyroidal metabolism of mJ and m I: Table l shows that the low doses 
of PTU used for the present study not only did not depress the high 3-4 h 
thyroidal 1311 »uptake«, but in general actually increased it somewhat above 
the control value, whether or not the group had developed goitre~. In contrast, 
the data of thyroidal m I content at 18-24 h after injection of the tracer fell 
into two distinct p()pulations depending on whether or not the thyroid weight 
of the PTU-treated tats had increased above control values. The difference 
between both populations was so clearcut thai an acceleration of the release 
rate of PTU-treated animals over that of the corresponding control group 
sufficed to predict an increase in thyroid weight before the animals were 
killed. The total thyroidal 1271 content had decreased in all groups on PTU, 
but this ,change was proportionately more intense for those developing goitre. 

Fig, fi shows that the mean MIT'''/Dl'P and T{If/~ ratios have the same 
dependence on the mean total thyroidal u 7J content whether or not PTU was 
administered. Relatively small decreases in the total thyroidal 1271 content may 
be accompanied by a sharp increase in the MIT'~ /DIT':• and, particularly, the 
T 3':-rrt ratios, when the thyroidal iodine stores are already low (below 1--2 

µg.'gland approximately4). In contrast, at higher values of total thyroidal 1271 
stores, a much larger variation may hardly affect these ratios. 

3) Plasm.a PBI: Table J indicates that there are two distinct populations of 
data depending on whether or not the thyroid weight of PTU-treated rats had 
increased above the control value. In the first rnse there was often a decrease 
of the plasm,t PBI relative to the already low value of the group not receiving 
the drug. This usually occurred when the iodine intake was very low (0.6 
Jig/rat/day or lcss5). Contrary to this, in the groups in which PTU treatment 
wa& not followed by an increase in thyroid weight. there was a clearcut ten• 
dency for the PBI to be somewhat higher than that of the corresponding 

3) Prdimin,uy experiments would indicate that if the iodine intake i;, ,:xtremely low 
(about O.:i µg/ratiday or lower) this would als,, happen bemuse the thyroid weight 
of the co11/rol animals incn•ases quite rapidly. 

4) Naturally. these values and others given in the present paper arc likely to he 
different in different laboratories. since they would prnbably be affected by the 
strain and age of the animals, the composition of the diet as regards factors other 
than the iodine content. season, temperature. etc. 

~1 In order to ~implify the following comments and discussion. we have divided animal~ 
on PTU into those »developing goitre« and those who did not depending on whether 
c,r not thyroid weight~ were higher than tlrnsc of the corresponding controls, though 
many of the latter groups ,;011 I.ID) had rhcrnselves a laqrer than normal thyroid 
gland. 
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TaMc 1. 
Statisti<.: evaluati11n of results from I'..! different experiments, each consisting of a group of rats on 6 /<g PTU:rat/day and a group of controls 
Pll the same iodim· intake. Data arc means (:i: SD) ol the mean value of a given mdametcr of thyf(lid fonction for a PTU-treatcd group, 
expressed as a percentage nf the mean value of the ,a,nc: metamder for the corresponding control gn,up. The number of such mean values 
used for the calrnlati1_1ns is given in brackets: Goiu-c: -; and Goitre: --- indicate when the PTU-treatcd group had, or not; a larger thyroid 

than the corres1)onding nmtrnl group; when J-' > 0.!15. this is indicated hy n. s. 

A ! 1! frnrn JOO o;. B [.JfromlOG¾/ .J: A-B j A + B I J from 100 0/o 
I 

Gl)itre: + I p Goitre: ., __ I p I p j All cxpcrim~nb j J' 
' I 

Thyroid 
12; [ content :tl±l4(6) < 0001 32 ± 18 (6) < 00, < 0.001 60 ± 36 (12) <o.oi 
3-4 h 131 1 »uptake« 101 ± 6 (6) n. ~- 113 ± 14 (6) n. s. n. S. 109 ± 14 (12) < 0.05 
IS--24 h 131 1 conh:nt 62 ± 18 (6) <0.01 104 ± 14 (6) n. s. <0.001 
Phisma PBI 70 ± 22(6) <0.05 115 ± 13 (G) < 0.0.i < (1.01 
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Mean MIT•·/DIT* and T3*/T/ ratios. obtained 18--24 h after 131 1 injection, as a 
function of the mean total thyroidal 1271 content of rats on different levels of dietary 

iodine, either supplemented (e) or not (o) with 6 pg PTU/rat/day. 

controls, though such a difference might not have been validated statistically 
for individual experiments2. 

DISCUSSION 

The present data agree with previous results of Yamada & Schichijo (1962) 

and Greer et al. (1962) regarding the possible effects of very low doses of VfU 
on the thyroid; they once more confirm Astwood's observation (1945) that 
chronic ing·estion of very small doses of thiouracils may be either innocuous or 
goitrogenic according to the iodine intake. We also show that the response (or 
lack of response) of the thyroid to the low doses of PTU reflects the level of 
circulating TSH adivity. 

We believe our data are compatible with the assumptions outlined in the 
introduction. 

a) The decreased proportion of T3* + T/ 18--24 h after 1311 injection found 
in glands of PTU-trcatcd rats developing goitre was always associated with 
an increase in the rate of disappearance of labelled compounds from the 
thyroid. The proportion of Ta* + T 4* did not increase in the same animals 
before this phase of 1311 metabolism. It was unchanged in the rats .on PTU 
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who did not have an increased rate of thyroidal m{ release and did not 

develop goitre. 

The high T{·/T/:• ratios of PTU-treated rats developing goitre and of their 

controls on the same iodine intake were independent of the interval after 1:1 1 I 

injection at which the glands were obtained. These ratios became normal for 

both control and PTU-treated groups when the lowering of intrathyroidal 1271 

stores caused by PTU did not bring the glands into an iodine-deficient state 

(i.e., below 1-2 µg I/gland approximately). 

We believe that these observations strongly support the conclusion that the 

.:hanges induced by PTU it1 the intrathyroidal distribution of 1311 among 

iodoamino acids in rats on low iodine intake arc not due to blocking of iodo

thyronine synthesis, but arc a consequence of iodine deficiency and TSH 

stirnu!at ion (Querido cl al. 195 ;·; Studer & Greer J 965, 1967). Both arc more 

severe in the PTU-treated rats than in the controls on the same iodine intake. 

If this interpretation is accepted. there is no longer an incompatibility between 

the different effects exerted by the same low doses of PTU in rats on a low 

and those on a more normal iodine intake: with the latter both the severe 

iodine ddicic:ncy and the intense TSH stimulation are no longer present. 

b) It has been shown that 6 Jt/t, PTU/rat/day interfere with tlH~ peripheral 

deiodiriation of T4• though less intensely than the higher doses (.Tona & 
Van.Mitldle.m;orth 1%0; Escobar tlcl Rey & Morreale de E.ffobar 1961). The 

.higher plasma PBI of PTU-trcatcd than of control rats when the iodine intake 

is normal, also suggest an extrathyrnidal effect of the low PTU doses. Again 

this appears to be less inten.se than that obtained with higher doses (Jones &

Vanlt1iddlesworth l !)60; Escobar de! Rey & iHorreale de farobar 1961 ). 

This 1,Jight interference with the extrathyroidal metabolism of T 4 might, 
however, be ~ufficient to trigger off TSH release if the cxtrathyroidal pool of 

thyroid hormones were just adequate for normal peripheral requirements. This 

situation would be likclr in rats which were already on a low iodine intake 

for a week or more before the onset o{ treatment with I'TU. The increase in 

thyroidal 1311 release in rats on KCI04 observed in several animals after a 

single dose of 6 pg PTU puints to a triggering of TSH release. It moreover 

appears from the prrsent data that the plasma PHI of the rats on the low doses 

nf PTU had to he maintained at a slightly higher level than that of the 

untreated controls to ensure a normal thyroid weight. Both effects arc more 
clearly demonstrable with high ck,ses of PTU (Fan ,Hiddlesworlh et al. 1959; 

Jagiello &: l'v!cKenzi(! 1960; Esrnbar dd Rey ct al. 1962) and arc believed to 

involve extrathyroidal effects of this drug on T 4 (see review by Morreale de 

Eswbar &- Eswbar del Rey 1967). 

c) Once the thyroid is stimulated to secrdc more hormones to compensate for 

the slightly increased peripheral requirements. its ahility to do so would 

depend on the availability of iodine to the gland. From the present data it 
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would appear that peripheral needs are met as long as the thyroid is able to 
maintain a slightly increased plasma PBl. If this is no longer possible because 
of the inadequate supply ot· iodine, TSH secretion is maintained continuously 
high enough to result in an increased thyroid weight. 

As a conclusion, we believe that the small doses of PTU used by us and by 
others (Yamada S.: Schichijo 1962; Grrer et al. 1962) are goitrogenic when 
.::nmbined with moderate iodine deficiency, because they increase extra
thyroidal requirements for the thyroid hormones: they merely hasten and 
aggravate a situation which would eventually result from a more prolonged 
or a more severe degree of iodine deficiency only. 

The experimental results which may be obtained by combining different 
degrees of iodine deficiency and low doses of PTU recall the observation that 
in some areas of endemic simple goitre where iodine deficie~cy is not too 
e1ctreme, it is frequently found that some inhabitants develop goitre and others 
do not, w_ithnut a difference being detected among them either in their high 
thyroidal 1311 uptakes and low normal plasma PBI (Means cl al. 1963; Follis 
e1 al. 1963). 
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